The human side of bird banding
H. Elliott

McClure

In our sophisticated
systemof banding,the ringer
nevergetsto seethe fascinatinglettersthatgowith
the recovered rings. Or maybe the American
hunterand occasional
ringfinderis soblas• thathe
justsendstheringto theFishandWildlife Service
or information

about it without adornment. All the

ringer getsis a callousimpersonalreport card or
sheetlistingthe information.I usedto add a little
romance to this by immediately writing to the
recoverer

for more information.

This sometimes

led to someinterestingcorrespondence.
When the Migratory Animals PathologySurvey
(Ed: SoutheastAsia} beganin 1963,we did not anticipate the flood of letters that we eventually
received -- letters written in fifteen languages
from as many nationalitiesand ethnicgroups.The
reasonswhy the ring finder doesor doesnot report
it are manifold,and maybewe will discussthemat
another time. As the months went by, I was
fascinatedby the contentsof the letters that we
received. As each letter with its gay array of
stampsor its distinctivepenmanshipappeared
before me, I anticipatednot only its scientific
potential to hold valuable information,but also
viewed each as a tiny window of human interest
and endeavor.

The Filipinos were the most articulate of the
nationalitiesthat recoveredour rings.They are a
fearless,inquisitiveand acquisitivelot and plied
us with numerousrequestsand supplications.

In our headlongrush throughthis materialistic
world oneof the qualitiesof life thatwe are losing
is the ability to experience and respond
wholeheartedlyand in wonder to the excitingand
unusual moments of life. Hundreds of the letters

from the Philippines told of the ambitionsand
hopesof thepeople,of theirneedsanddeeds,and
aboveall therewas a poignanthumannessthrough
them. This was especiallytrue since these are a
proudbut effervescent
peoplemotivatedby devotion to God and their families and encircledby the
harshrestrictionsof an overpopulatedland.
I have selected ten letters which tell as many
stories.There are hundredsmore like these.They
askedme to play Santa Claus to their children,
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they had heard about otherswho had recovered
ringsand wanted to join the club, they prayed to
Godandslaughtered
His creaturesin samebreath.
The letterswere, in short,tiny dramasof the cross
sectionof Filippino life. Ten letters are only a
fascinatingtastebut are all that this brief report
would allow.

I know that my readerswill responddifferentlyto
these letters, some seeing their pathos and
humour, others reflecting upon the sad fate of
migrant birds that reach these seven thousand
islands. I did not make them up. They are
reproducedor typesetas they appearedin the
originalhandwriting.They were solicitedonly in
that eachring had a serial numberand the words
"Write P.O. Box 3443, Hong Kong, B.C.C." Many

are typewritten, even by the poor farmer who
could not own a typewriter, for throughoutAsia
there are, in the villages, streetsidesecretaries
who will type a letter for one. This fee and the
hardship of devotingmoney for a stamp made
many of the letterseven more meaningful.Many
letters were written by schoolchildren who had
learnedEnglishand who preparedthe lettersfor
other members of the family less conversantin
English.
First, a fairly straight-forwardreport about an
Emerald Dove (Chalcophaps
indica) by a farmer
who decorated his letter with an explanatory
sketch.

2 Mar

1972

To whom it may Concern;
Sir or madam,

I am very glad to write you a shortline becauseof
thishaving'lysecretof bird, a bird thathasa secret
ring on his right feet, the addresof the ring is P.O.
Box3443060-28794
HongkongB.C.C.So I write you
directly to this addresto report this bird and what
does it matter.

Sir, I was only a farmer that have the age of (25)
twentyfive yearsold. I live on a small barrio of
Umingan,Pangasinan,
P.I. I catchthisbird with my
air gun.It is yet alive beforeI mailed thisletter. I
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don't know if this bird will die or not. The color of

thisbird is greenandhasa smallwhiteonhishead
& black. his bill is red. and his name of us on the

Philippineis wild dove,Here ! explainwith the
drawingat back.
Name O.J.

(sex)married
Barrio

Luna Wiste

Town Umingan
Province Pangasinan

PhilippineIsland

The dove had been ringed 17 monthsbefore at
Dalton Pass,20 miles north of his village. These
dovesdo wander,but no migrationpatternshave
yet developedfrom the study.

Birdswere recoveredunder strangeconditions.

This was anotherdove,the JavaneseTurtle Dove
(Streptopeliabitorquata)which had been ringed

Jul.-Sep.
1976

only three monthsbeforeabout35 milessouthin
Siaton,NegrosOriental.
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He was terrified when he shot the bird, but not too
terrified

to write.
Mr. A.Z.

October 11, 1972

BacolodCity

P.O. Box 3443
060-18869

Hongkong,B.C.C.

have only onesisterand no brother.My sisteris 27
yrs.old andmarriedto an Americanandpresently
residingat Florida,Miami. My hobbiesare pen-pal
writing,reading& collectingdolls.
How aboutyou?I would be very glad if you'll
write me sothat I'll know aboutyou. Sendme also
a photoof yoursand I will sendmine next mail.
This is all for now & hopingfor your answer.

Sir:

Thisis my firsttime,thatI shota bird with a ring
through-out
my life. On thefirstplacewhenwe go
hunting,peoplesayingthatthe placeis so
enchantedthat onehunterby the name of Sandro
shota bigbird anddie on the spot.likewiseto
Miguelthisencidentwasalsohappened.

Your pen-pal
V.R.

No mention of the bird, but often the ring number
was included in the addresson the envelope.She

failed to tell us how shegotthe bird, but the usual
Philippineuseof theEnglishword"caught"meant
"shot." Black-crownedNight Herons (Nycticorax

Thesehumorsare knownedby everypersonliving
in that barrio. So, When I shot that bird "Saling"
(Color-black,
nofeatherroundtheeyes,caligcommunication,ing,ing,ing,black-feet and beak)

nycticorax)are noteasilycaughtby our definition.
Thiswasa yearlingfrom a colonyin Tokyo,having
stoppedat thistiny islandin the seasnorthof the
Philippines(Batanes
Province)onitswayhomefor

I recall thesehumors,My wholebodytrmbled

its first breedingseason.

waitingthatI will die,butwe stayedonthatplace

Oddly enougha biologicallymindedcollectorgot

for threedays,We went homeand nothing
happenedtome.I examinedthering,I saw,"Write
P.O. Box 3443.Commandingto to write, So I wrote
thisletter thinkingthat it will giveme a charm.

this one.

Very respectfullyyours,
AZ

This, a Coleto (Sarcopscalvus),is a largebizarre
starlingwhichis indigenous
to the Philippinesand
non-migratory.This one had been ringed in May
1967 a few miles from where it was shot. It had

been capturedoncebefore,a monthafter it was
banded, and the trapper had released it after
recordingthe ring,but thistimeit wasnotsolucky.
It had survived 65 monthssince being ringed.

We evengotlettersfrom youngsecretaries.

Republicof the Philippines
Municipalityof Italyat
Province of Batanes

March 13, 1970

To my unknownFriend:

I'm gladto let youknowthatI caughta bird wearing a ringwhereinI gotyouraddress.Butat firstI
was reluctant to write for fear that You'll not

answerit. I'm still keepingyour bird's ring.

If youwanttoknowmoreaboutme,I'm a Filipina
Girl, 22 yrs. old and at presentthe Mayor's
Secretaryin the Municipalityof Itlayat.I'm a
RomanCatholic.I'm livingwith my parentsandI
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Boac,Marinduque 201-E

PhilippinesApril 26,1972
P.O. Box 3443
050 - 28508

HongkongB.C.C.
Dear Sirs:

This is to inform you that last April 24 Monday I
went to a small interior barrio of Tugos,Boac,
Marinduque province,southernLuzon,around40
to 60 miles south of Manila

to discover that a bird

bearingthe aboveaddresswas seenperchinga
tree near one of the clusteredhouses.A ring was
takenfrom thefeet of thebird whichwasshotby a
small boy with a slingshotusinga small stonepeeble. The bird was said to look like a kingfisher
which is however foreign to them. The bird was
shotApril 21 Friday noon and was found the
followingday dead Saturdayearly in the morning
April 22.

I am a Naturalistcollectingall kindsof biological
itemsland marine and freshwaterreptiles,
amphibians,cicadas,butterflies,moths,katydids,
locusts,scorpions,spiders,beetles,earwigs,
leafinsects,bugs,fleas,lice, ticks,dragonflies,
damsels and all other insectsas well as leeches,

marine starfishes,and many others.Also all kinds
of snakes,lizards,turtles,frogs(hyla and rana)
typhylopsetc.I am a shell dealer for over12 years
and have startedto offer all biologicalitems
(preserved)for two yearsnow.Birdsis the only
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one I have not takenin my businessthoughI have
a number of stuff birds as a collection.

The man who gaveme the aboveinformation
aboutthe bird bearing the aboveaddressis
FaustinoIsole of Tugos,Boac,Marinduque who
toldme aboutthe find. I only cameto the placetwo
daysafter the bird was killed. I have read similar
incidentsof birdsfoundin somepart of the Philippinesloosed
from somemuseumsand zoosin the
United Statespurposelytofind outhow thesebirds
migratefor scientificstudy.
I am reportingthe matterto youfor the addressinscribed in the ring has this note: Write: P.O. Box
3443050-28508HongkongB.C.C.
Sincerelyyours,
L.R.

It was a White-collared Kingfisher (Halcyon
chloris)which had been ringed nearby on Marinduque island about28 monthsbefore. These are
coastalkingfishersthat wander widely and cross
from island to island.

People are curiousaboutthe actionsof othersas
this younglady tells.
LopezSugarCentral
Fabrica, Negros Occ.

placeownedthatkindof bird andbroughtit here
in the Philippines,(if I were not mistaken.)
Rightnowif thisistrueI'm gladtoknowsomebody
in this place.Well, before I forgotlet me introducedto you my name. ! am L.C., a pure

Filipina,with a fair complexion.
Standing5'4"
bare-footed,
weighing100lbs.Maybe thatwill give
youa hencehow yourwriter looklike.
Here I drop,hopingto knowthe resultof this
curiosity.

Regardsto everybody.
A New friend,
L.C.

The bird was a Brown Shrike (Lanius cristatus)

more than four yearsold. Thesenestsomewhere
in northern China, no word has come to us where,

and each fall they move acrossthe straitsfrom
China to the southerntip of Taiwan. They are
harvestedfor foodby the thousands
there before
theycanmoveon tothePhilippines
wherethereis
moreslaughter.
Ourinformantdidnottelluswhen
the bird was shot,but it must have been several
months before she wrote the letter since no shrikes

remain at theselatitudesafter April.

The captureof a youngCattleEgret(Bubulcusibis)
from a colonyin Taiwan is told in the following:

Philippines
July13, 1970

Lucbon,Abulug, Gag.
Oct. 17, 1966

Dear Someone,

Here's a friend who wrote you a letter informing
youabouta strangeincidentthathappenedhere in
our placein thePhilippines.At firstI wassoreluctant to write in this mailbox because I don't know

whom to write on, but I was encouragedby my
auntie that somebodywould dare to write me back
in case this all come true.

Dear Brother,

I amgladto informyouthatI am the luckyman
whocaught
yourfavoritepet"thewhiteheron"
whichhad traveleda longway fromhereto bind
ustogether
by knowingyouthroughletters.
Brother,maybethisis a luckbecause
beforethe
nightofcatching
thesaidbirdI hadhada verynice

Well, to beginwith the story,somebodyin our
placegohunting.He shota bird with an aluminum
ringon oneof thebirds'leg.He wassoafraidthat
the bird was ownedby a strangepersonhe let the
bird flew but tookthe ring in the birds'leg and
throw it near my auntie'shouse.So curiousabout
thatthingsmy auntpickedthatringbirdand
broughtit to me to be read.

dream.I dreamedthatI hadbeenflyinghighabove
the cloud and there I met thousandsof airplane.

In front of that ring lies a numberlike this:040

away.Butonetriedtofly,butit couldnot.SoI
rushedup to seewhathappen.ThereI foundout
thatit wastiedup by thetrapof smallboys.WhenI
removedthe stringI foundoutthaton the foot
therestheringwhichsays"Write"anditsaddress.
SoI evenshouted
withjoy.ForatlastI hadfounda

17983

Inside ! read: Write
Box 3443

Hongkong

So,thereforewe concludedthat somebodyin your

Jul.-Sep.1976

Oneof thisairplanecametowards
meandI caught
it by thetail andthenwakeup.I foundoutthatit
was only a dream.

Brotherin themorningI wentto thefieldto

pasture
myonlycarabao.
There! sawmany"white
heron" near it. When I come nearer the birds flew

friend from abroad.
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BrotherI'm now closingwith thoughtthat I return
you will tell or relate me the storywhy and what
causeyou to do this.And what will be the reward
of one who couldcatchone of your pet.
Your New Brother
T.P.

In thisbig gapwhichkeepsup apart geographically, perhapsthisbird "heron"was intendedto convey a messageof goodwillespeciallyso that this
"messenger"accrossthe the sea came to our
shoreson the very first day of the new year 1969.
I, therefore,would be expectingsomuchfrom
your reply to bridgeour gapbetweenlovingcountriesHongKongand the Philippines.

Peopleof S.E.Asia are fun lovingand thiswasan
occasionfor a party.

Truly yours,
N.J.

Bato, Camarines Sur

Philippines
January 8, 1969
P.O. Box 3443

The "messenger"that got eatenwas a Little Egret
(Egrettagarzetta) only six monthsold which had
been ringed as a nestlingat a colonyin central
Taiwan.

Hong KongB.C.C.
100-38606

Sir:

Thisis tosendyouthenewsabouttheheronwhich
was hunted by me sometinein January1, 1969in
BatoLake, thisMunicipalityin the early morning
of that date at around 8:00 o'clock.

I wasaloneengagedin my pastimehuntingwild
birdsespeciallythisseason
whenI happenedtohit
with my shotgunNo. 6935,caliber12 g.a.and under licenseno. 85361thisrare speciein our soil.
Thinkingthat the bird was still alive, I hit it
againsta tree-trunkand later on discovered
that a ring is fastenedin one of its legsbearing
an inscription,namely:
WRITE

Another Coleto was reported by this plaintive
letter from a college student.Mindanao is strife
ridden with conflicts between

the Christians and

the Muslims. The Mindanao State University had
been under seigeby Muslims at the time that she
wrote her letter and it wasmore than a year before
we located the bird's records. Cotabato has recent-

ly (August1976) been in the news because of
destructionfrom a tidal wave from earthquakes.
Miss F.M.

CotobatoCity
May 22, 72
Dear

Sir

P.O. BOX 3443

Hong Kong B.C.C.
100-68606

This inscriptioncomingfrom a far-off countryinterestme somuch that I immediatelyiformed the
MunicipalMayor, Atty. ErnestoTino of this
municipalityandconveyed
tohim thisincident.He
advised me to write directed to the address in-

dicatedin the ring hencethisletter.

Surprisedof thisfeat andluckof havinghunteda
uniquebird whichto me seemsto comefrom
anothercountry,I gatheredmy friendsto causefor
an informal celebrationin my residencein the
form of eating,drinkingetc.It wasreally a nice
gatheringall for the causeof the "bird" with a
"ring."All of my friendswere madeto guesswhat
the gift or rewardwouldbe for thisluckyhunter,
who incidentallyhappensto be the writer and
senderof thisletter. Justwhat would happento
thisletter,I expectsomething
wonderfulwill
provideusa little bit of elationif perchanceour
longingand expectation
wouldbe rewardedat

Above all things... greetingsto you in the name of
our Lord Jesus.And I hope that as this letter of
mine arrievesyou... You'rein the bestof health&
of goodcheer.
I am just but a mere collegestudentthis coming
openingof this schoolyear 1972,who has been
strivinghard soI can continuemy studythis opening & fortunately... I shouldsayIt is heavenfor
me... Becauseyou know I have been praying to
God that I couldcontinuemy studybut I'm
wonderingon how to continuemy study,parents
are very poor and we are 10 in all in the family. But
when I saw your bird having a tag I say to
myself..Oh God!.. how wonderful... is thy
creature.Really I need somebodyto help me that
would do somethingfor my brighterfuture and
I hope and I'm sure,your kind and warm hearted
cooperationand considerationon this letter
would led me to success,
someday.I thankyou
And may the Lord will blessedyou more.
Very Respectfully,

least.
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(Miss] F.M.
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The nextyoungmanwasvery original.

Now I can say:

Longlong afterward in a forest,
I found the bird still at rest,

San JoseCity A-625

Philippines
August 28, 1972

And the ring, engravedwith an address,
Is still there, not yet erased.
Pardonme for makingmy letter a bit informal
because I believe that when friends meet, there

P.O. Box 3443

mustbe somecracks,or else the meetingwill be
dry. This letter camefrom your friend in the
Philippinesand it carriesgoodwillto you and to

06O.29676

Hong Kong B.C.C.

To whom it may concern:

your countrymen.

Whoever you may be, ! am sure that you own the
bird that I incidentallycaughtalive because
around its foot, there is a silver ring engravedwith
your address.If your place couldbe reachedby
bus, I would have returned it by this time, but
Hongkongis far from the Philippines,thusI have
no other alternative but to inform you its

Hanaggangsamule. {Till thenext time) ! naasahan
hongtutuguninninijo angahingleham. (I hopefor
a reply). I dinadalenginha angpatuloyna
pagunlodng injongbousa.(I pray that your nation
be prosperousand progressive)Pagpalainnama
kaip ng Maykapal. (May God blessyou)
Your friend

whereabout.

R.T.

If the bird was intentionallyset free for some
reasons,I wish to inform your honorthat I will be
very willing to cooperatein realizingthe purpose
in doingsuch,and if it was lostand luckilly reached our belovedcountry,pleaseadviseme how to
return it to you. However, I doubtif it will stay
alive longerin a cagebut I will takegoodcare of it.
When ! noticedthe ring aroundits foot, I really
wassurprisedfor thisis my firsttime to catchsuch
a privatelyownedbird insidea forestwhere
huntingis toleratedby our government.

My 7-yearold brother advisedme to return it by
mail, but I told him that the Bureau of Customs

prohibitsbirds insidean envelope.
I askedthe permissionof my motherto sell our
houseandlot for me to raisethe amountin goingto
Hong Kong,but my motherran after me and gave
me a dozenor two son-of-a-bits
expressions.

It's really funnythatI cameto recall the poemthat
runs this way:

And the bird was a Slaty-breastedRail (Rallus
striatus]which had been ringed ten monthsbefore
at Dalton Pass25 miles north. Severalspeciesof
rails live in the Philippinesand move north and
southwith the seasons,
but not leavingthe islands.
Striatusappearsto follow rice cultivationnorth
andsouthsinceit is an insectfeeder.Theywill also
be found alongstreamsin the cut-overforests.
The mountainpeoplesof Luzonare known as the
Igorots.They cultivate the hillsides by terracing
them, and they obtain muchof their proteinsby
huntingand trapping.The remarkableyoungman
whose first letter follows has since become chief of

police of his small village.We have had several
lettersfrom him as he hasfoundringsamongthe
huntersof his area.Thisbird thathe reportswasa
CattleEgret(Bubulcusibis)whichhad beenringed
as a nestlingin Taiwan in 1966.So it was eight
years old and had managedto avoid Filippino
huntersfor as many winters.
Imugan, Santa Fe,
Nueva Vizcaya

I shot an arrow into the air

It fell to earth, I knew not where,

November 11, 1974

For soswiftly it flew, the sight
Could not follow it in its flight.

100-17217

Dear Sir,

I breathed a songinto the air,
It fell to earth, I knew not where,

For who hassight,sokeen and strong,
That it can follow the flight of song?
Long,long afterward, in an oak,
I found the arrow still unbroke,

And the song,from beginningto end,
I found again in the heart of a friend.

Jul.-Sep.1976

Prior I proceedmy letter may I greet you first say
goodmorningor goodafternoon.
I send this short note ain of the bird, because it is

already camehere in the Philippineslike here in
my place of Barrio Imugan,SantaFe, Nueva Vizcaya.When I goup to the forestI see a died bird
hangingon the tree.When I seethe big bird died,I
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(Ed. note: Dr. McClure waspresidentof W.B.B.A.

claimedthe tree in I getthe bird died after I can't
get,I see the big ring and their legs.So cantwrit-

in 1949 and 1950. He comments: "Glad to see that

tingyou.Sir pleaseexcusemebecause
don'tknow
howspeakEnlishbecauseI am a culturalminoritiesor Igorotsor nativespeoplesSo excuse
me. THATS ALL and GodBlessyou alwaysand
merryChristmasto youall.

the North American Bird Bander is finally an actuality. A combined journal of the banding
associations
was a subjectof considerablediscussion when I waspresidentof WBBA27 yearsago,
so it tooka quarter of a centuryto realize it.")

ToT.

69 E. LoopDrive, Camarillo, CA 93010

Turkey Vulture bandingproblem
RangerEd Hencke!

Band size 7B, recommendedby the Bird Banding
Laboratory,has been provedto be detrimentalto
the legsand feet of the Turkey Vulture (Cathartes
aura).

teen were recaptured.The fourteen birds recaptured all showed restrictions so were rebanded

with cut-down8 bandson the oppositeleg.The 7B
bands were removed and the legs successfully
treated with Betadine.

Becauseof Turkey Vultures' unusualmanner of
excretingdown their legs,the 7B band (whichfits
well on initial installation)will, after a period of
six to eightweeks,load-upwith excrementwhich
solidifies.Swelling of the lower leg and foot ensues,compounding
the restriction,leadingto loss
of the use of the leg and/or foot.

Sincesize8 bandsare deemedto be toolarge,cutdown 8 bandsare beingtesteduntil the issuance,
by the BandingLab., of a band size between7B
and 8. (Ed. note: see NABB Vol. 1:2,p. 89). It may
be proved,for the sake of the birds, that Turkey
Vulturesshouldnotbe leg-bandedbecauseof their
mannerof excreting.
This report is based on personal observations
made during the past year in which more than
seventyTurkey Vultures were banded and fourPage 126

Observationsof known 7B-bandedbirds in flight
have shown birds with feet so swollen that they
were unable to tuck the foot againsttheir bodies,
out of the slipstream,undoubtedlyhinderingtheir
flight.The roostcapabilitiesof thesebirdswas not
observed.

A bird bandedwith a 7Bband at Stanhope,N.J.,13
June 1975 was recaptured in Grant, Florida, 30
November 1975 with such a badly damagedfoot
that amputationwasdone.The bird wasfoundon
the ground.

All of theseTurkeyVultureswere alsotaggedwith
a numberedred streameron the right wing and
sightingreports would be appreciated.Reports
will be forwardedto the Bird BandingLaboratory.
WaterlooRd., Stanhope,NJ 07874(EBBA)
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